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od forth an exclamation of astonish
ment and admiration from her.

"What a beautiful 1 
and these linings are 
said, 
with

LADIES’ AUTUMN andAg$
iage,

all silt*' she 
Why”—she looked' at . V>ne 

puzzled expression-ç-“ÿ)U 
can’t be so very poor.” ^

“This Isn’t mine, 
only hire, rent it. You’ll understand

,M//,

aue.

HENRY BLAIR’S
Now showing a full range of Ladies’ and Misses’ Fall 

and Winter Coats, latest styles, newest makes of Cloths 
Tweeds, Black Astrachan and Caracul.

-WARM COATS, from
V»s*2!32icrrio $2.90 to $15.00,

COATS, all sizes; 24 to 28 inches in 
Prices range from

MISSES’

$1.20 to $7.00.Load. (At World
tiiHZmZmillmtotlUIM/’MlIMil

ladies: latest style showerproof coats,
$3.50 tO $11.50.

Costumes ! Costumes! Costumes
Special show of Ladies’ and Misses’ Costumes in the 

newest materials and styles ; Cloths, Serges and Tweeds. 
Note the prices :

LADIES’ COSTUMES,

The Hop Growers
of old Bohemia know that Anheuser-Busch are 
by far the worlds largest buyers of SaazerHops.
It’s the exclusive Hop flavor which makes disquietude of mind, Vane could not 

but admire the courage of this un
taught, half-barbaric - child of the 
wild west coast, and he pressed her 
hand again, and drew her nearer to’ 
him. For a moment it seemed as if 
she would let her head drop upon his 
breast; but she recovered herself in 
an instant and sat bolt upright.

The brougham stopped, and a foot
man, in the well-known Warlock liv
ery, opened the door, and Ushered 
them into the hall.

it seemed to Nora to he crowded 
with footmen, though, as a matter 
of fact, there .were only two or three. 
One went to Vane to take off his 
dress Inverness, another took Nora's 
tuiddy cap from her. while a third 
stood like a sentinel to ushei' them to 
the drawing room.

The hall was not so large as that 
of the Cavaliers’; but tt 
certain something in its 
and atmosphere whlcl 
Nora more than the club had done. 
Perhaps it was the silent, machine
like movement of the richly liveried 
servants.

Nora followed Vane into the draw
ing room.

A tall, thin old man, with "gentle- 
aristocrat,” written large all

$4.00 to $12.00, Mr. Ryan w;
A Special Lot of MISSES' COSTUMES,

$4.30 to $9.80.
Do not fail to visit our Showroom this week, 

ter selection in the trade. ...

with Jackm;Popular Everywhere
Its high reputation is not the result of acci
dent but the product of brewing and ig ng 
from only the best materials grown. ‘ “

Bottled only at the home plant in St.Louis q
Anheuser-Busch Brewery..........St. Louis

No bet-

HENRY BLAIR
Higher Education Aids This is tlid poor Vane; "he isn't 

o a valet, and will get 
Don’t bother about him." 

And again, as he spoke, he wonder
ed whether it *ysB -.possible for the 
girl" to pass through the ordeal be- 

i,mit used to read to me about. She fore.ber. It was all very well at the 
used to read a great deal, especially i Cavaliers'—there had been only men 
in the winter, when there was no— j there—but she would have to face 
lishing.” ■ Lady Florence presently—Lady Flor-

"i see.” said Vane; ’“and that’s box. cnce, whose calm, sharp eyes might

he grunted.“I suppose so,'
"Yes,” she said, musingly. “It’s accustomed 

all very strange. I had no idea peo- I 011 all right, 
pie lived in such magnificent place 
as that club we have just left. It 6 
like one of the palaces of the king:

row?” lie demanded, eagerly.
Vane thought it well to take Nora 

away, and breathed a sigh of relief 
as they drove off.

"Phew;” he breathed. “I’m glad 
that's over. I've been on tenter 
hooks all the time.

"Why?” said Nora, seriously.

"Why!" he echoed, as he sent the 
horse spinning homeward. “My den 
girl—boy, I've been dancing on U: 
edge of a volcano all the morning 
Some of those young devi—fellow 
are as sharp as needles, and I e: - 
pected every moment to hear tin t 
you had been bowled out.”

Nora thought for a moment.

"There was only one moment < f 
danger,” she said, “and that wr 
when they asked me to write n;:/ 
name. That was dangerous, if yen 
like.” She paused a moment, thc'i 
said. "1 must loarn to read an 1 
write."

Vane groaned.
"Who's to teach you ?" he said.
She looked up at him with charm

ing naivete.

was a

CHAPTER XIX

(To be Contimued.)
fcluict though she was, it was evi

dent that Nora xvas making a re

markably favorable impression at 

the Cavaliers'. Before luncheon was 

over several other men dropped in. 

mostly young fellows with plenty of 

money, and no occupation save that 

of killing time ; and Vane found him

self introducing Ernest Mortimer 

right and left; and. indeed, if he 

had not introduced her. Lord Wally 

would. The Baby was quite fascina

ted by this other , youth, whose face 

was as handsome, and whose voice 
was even softer and more girlish

than the Baby’s own, Alter linic’i

man.

GARLAND’S Bookstores 177 & 353 Water Street, SI. JuliuN,

Wr travp op|
Piper, direct f

at Nora' w|w stood just behind huNÜt roll*is any of- them,Won’t you?" she said, with downcast i9i;$ muI am not at all afraid," she said; 
that is, if they don't ask me to read 

anything, or write my name; and it 
won't be long before 1 am able to do 
both.”

“All right,” said Vane, encour
agingly. “Keep a sharp lookout, 
though, and don't forget that you are

She laughed softly.
"I like him,” she said, "lie is such 

a boy. And he is a great lord, isn't 
he. Vane?"

Vane notified.
“Well, on the way to being a very 

great one—that is.' as far as money 
and land go.”

"Yes?” She grew thoughtful, ami 
was evidently pondering on all she 
had heard and seen that morning. 
"And yet he pelts the cabmen with 
hot potatoes! What funny people, 
and what a funny place this London

lie insisted 60IN6 OUT OF BUSINESSras going up t )
the billiard-room and receiving a 
first lesson in that fascinating game.

“Mortimer will play in no time.” 
he assured Vane. "1 can see he's got 
a jolly good eye, and that's the main 
thing, you know. You must drop in 
here to lunch as often as you can. 
Look here, will you come to-mor-

“Good heavens! it’s about all 1 
can do myself,” lie responded. “Never 
mind. I'll have a try.”

"Perhaps if I can write and read 
I shall be able to earn more money." 
she remarked, after a pause, during 
which she had evidently been thinking 
it over. "1 have learned a great 
deal this afternoon, Vane.”

(To be Continued.)
«jteàHy -go,

$2,000 Reward
TUMBLERS..................................
1 QUART GLASS JUGS.............
HIGH STAND CAKE DISHES .. ..23c. each 
GLASS SUGAR & BUTTER DISHES, 10c. each 
PLATES, DISHES and CÜPS & SAUCERS, &c. 

very cheap at

3c. each

“I am not afraid," she said again 
"that is, while you are near, Vane.’

Vane nodded.
"Fortunately, I shall 

near," he said.
Porter announced that the brough

am was ready, and Nora followed 
Vane downstairs. The carriage call-

PERSISTENT COUGH always be
Wherever soothing syrups fail to cure that persistent cough whic! 

exhausts you,
MATHIKU’S SYRUP

of Tar and Cod Liver Oil and other medicinal extracts will rapidly 
and definitely rid yon from it.

The merits of Mathieu’s Svrup are highly recognized and endorsed 
Here are a few proofs

LARACY’SVane nodded.

"Y-e-s; but it's only the wild ones 
that go in for that kind of thing.” he 
felt compelled to remark. "The 
Baby will grow up and settle down, 
lie'll marry, and attend the House of 
Lords regularly, and—and be quite a 
different man.”

She thought u moment, and then 
Eeemed to grasp the Idea. It is won
derful how qtiick she was.

"1 see," she said, thoughtfully, and

Had a Stroke GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE. 
347 Water Street, opposite the Post Office,PORT G RE VILLE, C.B., Dec. 27,90' 

Blacking & Mercantile Co’y, Ltd.
Dear Sirs.— Please ship by qrxt express, if possible, 

3 do?. Metnieu's Syrup. It is the best Cough Mixture 
on the market. Yours truly,

W. STERLING.

of Paralysis
©IR Oj>

And Pound a Cure In Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Pood.

It la always better to prevent seri
ous diseases of the nerves. There are 
many warnings, such as sleeplessness, 
irritability, headaches and nervous 
Indigestion. \

Prostration, -paralysis and locomo
tor ataxia only come when the nerv
ous system is greatly exhausted. Even 
though your ailment may not yet be 
very serious, there, is a great satisfac
tion in knowing that Dr. „ Chase’s 
Nerve Food will cure paralysis in Its 
earlier stages.

Mrs. R. Bright, 215 Booth avenue 
Toronto, writes: “Two years ago my 
husband had a stroke which left him , 
In a weak, nervous condition. He i 
started taking Dr. Chase's Nerve Food I 
and Kidney-Liver Pills, and we saw 
the good results almost Immediately. 
They have made a new man of my 
husband and we cannot speak too 
highly of them." ,

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 60 cents a 
box, C for *2.50, all dealers, or Ed-. 
,-nanson. Bates & flg- *»*inU#4, To
ronto.

IMPORTANT TO LADIESIG0UDR0N
»MtlJLS et

FOIE DE MORUE
D» MATTTgU

DINNASpecial showing this week of

Ladies’ New Fall and Winter Costumes,
Made of Navy and Black Cloth and Heavy Tweeds, 

and neatly trimmed and tailored In the very latest styles. This lot Is clear
ing at from $&80 to 910.00.

_ Also a large stock of LADIES’ COSTUME SKIRTS, from $U0 to #5.311.

that fire pro' 
your welfare 
ery year. W

order of Mathieu e Syrup from you. It was nut lapsed Into silence, 
known in this country, and I gave samples to several j 
families whom"I knew would use it- After a few | They reached M( 
weeks 1 began tn have a call for it, and rade has in- ... Hro_c „n(,
creased wonderfully since. I have not the least doubt I ‘ 68 ’
but that it, will soon be the best selling remedy for to her room, 
coughs, colds, etc., on the market. In my store here ' ,
sales are good and our people ask for it. Several i Vane “ad u very 
stores in this county now keep it in stock and report hour, as the Frent 
sales increasing. I nave bought from you aince Aug
ust 16th, 1907, 4 Gross anil have only three dozen on 1 ter waa inducting 
hand at this date, and which I am holding for retail ing attire, 
trade in my store. Yours truly,

LOUIS A. McLANSON. | "We dine out, aft
AGAINST HEADACHE there is nO remedy so active as Mathieu’s said, 

lervlne Powders which contain no opium, morphine or choral 26 „Ycg gJr „ gajd 
rats per box of 18 pawders. '

J. Ü. MATHIEU Co,, Sherbrooke, <>■. 886 about Mr' Morl 
TO IS. v'cM jRDO A Co., tVhoimle Chemists and Dr ;jgi«ts, St. John' Vd«. s:,al1 h8ve P’entv 0

mathievs : 
Symp of Tar j

00DUVER0IL

Received from Dr. F. Stafford & Son 
in good order and condition, tile .un
dermentioned goods:—

1 gross Stafford’s Liniment I
Signed, ------ m J_

| 8*. John's, Sept. 20tb. & 32rtd.' m$,
' Received from Dr. F. Stafford & 

Son in good oiver gnth condition the 
i undermentioned goods: —
I 5 gross Stafford's Liniment. -
1 Signed, ---- u£2------{_

P. S.—These are only a few of the 
orders we have recelyed during this 
year, others can be seen at the same 

. time.____________________ septSO.tt

policy with ol
very low ratGenuine Bargains,eLL. MATHIEU.

WILLIAM FREW Office: Corner Dui 
Prescott St;

AM IH* MENARD’S LENIENT AND
TAM eve**:
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